Saturn® Nozzles, Filters and Solenoids

Color-coded rings simplify replacement and minimize downtime.

Nordson Saturn brand products provide consistent, superior control of adhesive dispensing make replacement and troubleshooting easy.

**Saturn Nozzles**
- Color-coded rings* identify orifice diameter and engagement length
- Straight, single orifice nozzles available in engagement lengths of 1.3 to 7.6 mm (0.050 to 0.300 in) and diameters of 0.20 to 0.71 mm (0.008 to 0.028 in)
- Right-angle nozzles available in single and dual orifice, 15°, 30°, and 90° styles, in diameters ranging from 0.20 to 1.02 mm (0.008 to 0.040 in)
- Precise application and volume control minimizes adhesive waste and costs

**Saturn Solenoid Valves**
- Color-coded rings* identify voltage and air flow (Cv value)
- 4-way valves for AO/AC guns with air flow of 1.0 Cv at 24 VDC
- 3-way valves for AO/SC guns with air flow of 1.5 Cv at 24, 100, 120, 200 or 240 VAC
- The first and only valve designed for use with Nordson guns optimizes gun performance
- Mufflers and air fittings are standard

**Saturn In-line Filters**
- Color-coded ring* on filter element identifies screen mesh size
- Filters available in straight, 45° and 90° styles
- Filter elements available in 50 (.30 mm/.0117 in), 100 (.15 mm/.0059 in) or 200 (.07 mm/.0029 in) mesh
- Inside-out disposable filter is replaced without removing the hose from the gun

*Rings are a trademark of Nordson Corporation and are your assurance of genuine Nordson quality.